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BioFlux™ 1000Z

BioFlux 1000ZSystem Overview:

BioFlux 1000Z is a fully-integratedhighcontent screening platformforbridgingthegapbetween in
vitroand invivoexperiments.It integrates a highperformance microscopyworkstation with the
BioFlux electropneumaticpumpingsystemfor controlling shearflow.BioFlux Montage software
offers single point control fordesigning experiments,acquiring images, andanalyzingdata.

Higher biological relevance:

Fully-integratedmicroscopy:

Convenience of single point
control: All hardwareand analysis
controls run throughtheBioFlux
Montage Software. Makes it simple
andeasy to coordinate all of your
screening experimentsandanalysis
fromasingle user interface.

Increased throughput: Runsupto
96 shear flowassays in parallel,
making it simple toscreen hundreds
ofdata pointsper day.Automated
stage and imageacquisitionprovide
rapidscanning ofexperimental
channels.

Customized automated stage
enables fast scanningof BioFlux

Plates with industry-leading
speed,precision and reliability.

Stage positionsfor BioFlux
plates comepre-configured for

plugandplayoperation.

BioFlux Controller deliversprogrammable
shear flow to BioFlux plates. Covers awide
shear range (0.1-200dyne/cm2) to
address manyphysiological applications.

BioFlux Montage
Software deliverssingle
point control for all system
components.Design
experiments,acquire
images, andanalyzedata all
fromone intuitive software
package.

A complete solution for 
high-content screening 
under shear flow:

BioFlux 1000Z providescontrollable 
shear flow for high-content imaging 
experiments. Bridges the gap 
between in vitro and in vivo screening 
and research.

    
      

 
 

   
   

   
     

   
     

    
      

 
    

    
    

   
    
   

    

  
   

  
     
 

   
   

  
    

        
      

Automated imaging for live cell analysis under shear flow

The BioFlux 1000Zprovides a high-content imaging platform for 
running physiologically-relevant shear flow assays. The fully-integrated

       
       

and automated system delivers high-resolution microscopy data 
with the ultimate in throughput, convenience and flexibility.

The BioFlux 1000Z System incorporates Fluxion’sproprietaryWell Plate Microfluidic™technology 
with an automated microscopy system to enable high throughputshear flow assays. It offers the 
biological relevance of a laminarflow cell with the throughput and convenience of standard 
microplates.The fully-integratedsystem comes complete with all the tools necessary to generate 
yourdata quicklyandreliably.

Automated microscopy station provides 
highperformance imaging inbrightfield, 
phase, DIC, and fluorescence. Cooled 
sCMOS camera provides high 
resolution,low noise data acquisition.

Unattended operation: Simple- 
to-use experimentscheduler allows 
unattended imagingandovernight 
assays for kinetic and time-lapse 
experiments.

BioFlux 1000Z comes completewith 
all the components necessary for high 
resolutionmicroscopy imaging in 
brightfield, phase, fluorescence, and 
DIC. Built around the industry- 
leading ZEISS Axio Observer 
microscope platform. Offers 
powerful features for imaging, 
including autofocus, automated 
stage, and shear flow control.
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An automated workflow designed for throughput and convenience

BioFlux 1000Z offers a simplifiedapproachto runningshearflow assays. The intuitive andeasy to
use software package provides complete control over shearflow,imageacquisitionanddata analysis.

Product Specifications

BioFlux Controller:
Shear flow range: 0.1-200dyne/cm2

Temperature Control: ambientto50°C
Dimensions: 12”(W) X 13” (L) X 9”(H)
30cm(W) X 33cm”(L) X 22cm(H)

Inverted Microscope:

Automated Stage:

Automated Fluorescence:

BioFlux Montage Software:

Desktop Computer:

Typical Applications:

•Platelet adhesionassays
•Anti-microbialcompoundscreening
•Stem cell assays for kinetics anddifferentiation
•Pharmacology /dose response assays
•Life cycle analysis (mitosis,apoptosis,etc.)

Ordering Information:

Torequest a quoteor toplace anorder:
sales@fluxionbio.com

(866) 266-8380 TollFree
(650) 241-4777 Main
(650) 873-3665 FAX

www.fluxionbio.com

Se tup

R u n

Analyze

Load cells/reagents in toBioFlux plate
Set calibrationpoints
Select acquisitionparameters

Select flowprotocol
Acquire images using:
Time lapse orendpoint
Brightfield, phase,DIC, or fluorescence

Autoselect and countcells
Full morphologyprofile
Numerousanalysis modulesavailable

Live/dead
Cell tracking
Nuclei counting ....andmore

   
  

  
  

 

 sCMOS Camera (standard):

•Leukocyte adhesion assays

© 2020 FluxionBiosciences, Inc. All rights reserved. "BioFlux" and “BioFluxMontage” are trademarksof FluxionBiosciences, Inc.

XY Travel: 130 x100mm Repeatability: 
<1µm
Resolution: 0.05µm
Sample holder: customized interface 
for BioFlux plates

Lamp: 120W metalhalide

Filters: 6-positionmotorized filter 

turret Automated integrated shutter

Drivers: BioFlux controller, camera, stage, 
focus, filter turret changers

Modules: BioFlux control,multi-dimensional 
acquisition, autofocus, analysis

   
  

 

     
  

  
 

    
 

   
Speed: 30 frames/s

Imaging array: 2048x2048, 6.5µm 
pixels,16-bitdigitization 
Quantum e!ciency: 82%

   
   

 
  

 

Microscope: ZEISS Axio Observer 7 
Illumination: High intensity LED 
Objectives: 5X-100X
Focusing: automatedZ-drivefocus, 
software-based autofocus

  
   

   

Processor: IntelCore i7
Operating system: Windows 10
Memory:32GB, 1TB HD, 256GB 
SSD


